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H I JW Lehi Won

HB First Prize Glass G

in
' lime6B lirallou lien

i are iinxlutiB tu

"r" about tho Utnli Clean
hits nation

xt Several publishers havo
R "I1" ''s ' ('"' the

League unking for pnr- -
(illlclalK have

H to 1 thu winner prize in
!n!1 'his city

ho worked
h 'h

' i""'-- i

the ( was after
J been tln

oinclals ntnl thu I.chI Commercial
H ( V. F. G limey,

H W Hobs, president the Commor- -NH togetherHB the general constat- -

H ono rcprcsent- -

lug cuch Dip civic
religious organizations in thefB city. This organization elected Junius

V Hanks Its president nml S. v. ltoss
K, secretary, also selected an

t one from each
B divided Into
H 1 district- - aHB, each block, whose duty ItHT' J l" filvo literature,

' ,H' rcsiioiiBlblo for each home on his
K' ,
H' divided Into an
H;' a captain

' ,,icn Hl(Ie- - ,ll,IB friendly
B1 ? rivalry was ciigondcrcd.
B I accomplished by tho commlttco
Bt a rod and blue buttons
Bhv' printed,

' 'u Clcnnor When a homo
!fj up so score

PJj 7G Ilolnt8. awarded a button.Hj Thoso living on tho East side, being
fc)u(tx given u blue ono and those living on

K( , tho Wot Bide of Center Street a red
&! J

HM T',,s waB ,0CH"' known as tho bat- -

Bf(V tlo of tho Ueds and tho Illucs. When
B,'IX homo was thought to bo worthy of

Jjj; " huttou, local Judges gavo It a scor- -

nCj'y ' 1K' ""' lf "I to tho standard, one
Hjjf i Inoru victory was awarded to tho win- -

IKi'ii "lug Hide A largo map, showing InESV( detail tho city blocks, was exhibitedKkK-- . in tho poHtodlco, and when a homo$SK "! ws Riven a button, It was noted withE9Blfj ( appropilate color on tho map, so thatfiP yj tllu IH'l'lu could sco from day to day
Mj 1ow ll' 1)nUl progressed. It wasBi considered a marked distinction to bo

Tff
p

tho wearer of "A Cleaner I.ehl" but- -

il'
HE1f' Uosldes this, tho newspapers gavo

BM ' w1i1l' I'abliclty to tho movement each
' Isbuo, and public meetings wmn ad- -

Ki dressed ly loading speakers from
Bi otliorB Tho City Council also should be

wf given much credit for tho success at- -

HP? tallied. It provided tho necessary

Hf fuudH for pi luting clrculais and the
ff pin chase of buttons, etc., ami also

b'J" "' hi led loams Tor several days in help- -

Hj,'j lug to clean up thu streets. On cor- -
Bl'4'v tain days these teams would haul
B'., ' nwnv Kratls garbage that tho citizens
B '.'fj placed on thu streets
BV Thu statu sanitary Inspector's co- -

B( ;j operation wn also used to enforce
B ' tho cleaning up of certain places

'j where tho ounois uoro negligent In

B t
following tho suggestions or tho local

B " Probably uoor beforo did tho poo- -

P'', I1'0 "t'-'- so unanimously Into a pub- -

R i lie movement, and probably novor be.
H '( foru wiib a movement so beiiellclal to

Bl the community In Improving its
B;:'l health and Installing a spirit of pride
Bfi In tho homo town. Strnngors remark- -

B' C(1 on ltB c'ea" appcarnuro and for
HHft mouths at a tlmo during tho summer,

K , tho undertaker did not have a single
BjJ patro.u, and tho town never beforuKj, was so free from contagious diseases

Bl! Tho puoplo aro awaiting with mix- -

B.j lousiicss tho coming of tho fountain,
B;;j wJilcli will bu l.ehl's prlzo and which

' will bo the (Kcanlon of a groat celo- -

H brat lou.

BBBh o

Hf i'i:ttv tiiikvi.m; (;(i.; o.

mlscrcauta this week stole aiSomo barrel of cider from tho
Joseph Andrcason. Tho clt

pj( . marshal Ih1 watching for sprees now
B' A'fow nights earlier somo one stole
Vf two coats 'from thu holier loom at tho
B sugar factory, no clue In cither case

B' lias,vlio(iii found, but thu latter is
H clforgod to tho tramps.
Bl Two evenings before losing the
Bf coats In tho factory, two mackliiaws
BJ wore taken from tho caboose of a
B' freight train which was standing at
Bl l,u' nio Brando station They were
Bj missed when the train reached Salt
Bf Lake City Some men standing near

bBBBIBMMmmi ""' Ht'ltl0" that they nun two

break beam tourists wearing routs
similar to those lost, board the same
train front which the lunklnnws weiu
taken, so It Is probably tho thieves
rodo liiln Salt Knke City on tho same
train.

George E. Davis

Passes Away

flcr SiilYoiIng Tor Tno Month Suc-

cumbs to Attack of Heart
Trouble.

Mr. George 13 Davis died a few
nlnutos before 12 o'clock Thursday.
He has been a sufferer from heart
rouble for sovernl months, being con-

fined to his room almost entirely dur-n- g

the past two months. Dropsy
during Ills closing illness He

was able to help himself In moving
ibout, until the last two days Ills

children were all present at the time
)f hi? death, Hills, his eldest sou, ar-

riving but two days beforo the end
came.

.Mr Davis was born near Og-de- n,

Utah, February , 1857 His
first wife was Mrs. Harriet Hrown
who was tho mother of his three eld-

est children, Kills Davis, Mrs Verlutid
Swenson of Pleasant Grove, and

Davis She died about fifteen
yours ago.

Nluu years ago hu married Miss
Mary A. Davis, who boro him three
children, Hvlyn, IMwurd and Mar-
garet, tliu youngest of whom is about
two years of ago and all three of
whom with their niothor survive. Ho
also leaves many other relatives and
a host of friends.

Mr. Davis was known as an Indus-
trious and successful farmer, also
having been engaged In the stock
business. At tho time of his death
he was a High Priest.

o

Red Gross Society

Organized In Lehi

A local branch of tho Red Cross
Society was organized In Lehi this
weok. Mayor W. P. Quruey Is chair-
man. Tho other mumbors of tho exe-
cutive commlttco aro lllshop Andrew
FJeld, Ulshop James II. Gardner, Ills-ho- p

Henry Lewis and Ulshop John
Stokor. Theso gentlemen will act as
n general commlttco and will meet
within tho next few days and appoint

Including members
from all parts of tho city. Arrange-
ments will be made to solicit every
family In l.ohl for funds, clothing and
provisions to be sent to tho unforttiii-at- o

sufferers In llolglutu. It Is ptob-abl- u

that some euturtaluniRiit will bo
gotten up to raise money. Tho com-
mittee does not want any cast off
clothing or perishable food, such as
apples or vegetables.

srcrr.ssrri, makkikii
I'OI.KS DANCING PAIUV

Tho married folks dauelng party at
Smuln'a Dancing Academy wiib one of
the social events or thu season. Tho
onjoym'eiit wiib so keen that tho party
did not clou till ono o'clock a. m.
Following were the winners of the
prizes:

1 Waltz-- W. II. Prltts and Mrs
F.Imer Jackson.

2 Two Step Mr. Peter Johnson
and Mrs. 13. L. Hatchelor.

:i Polkn Mr. V. 13. n'vmis and Mrs
George Southwlck

-Cako Walk Mr. Doc Watson and
Mrs Chailes Goates.

Step Dancing Mr. W. S. 13vans
u

WINTKH SKATING MNK

Mr. II. C. Featherstoue has leased
tho ball park from the city and will
nun It Into a public skating rink
Ho will plow up Bonio banks and thou
fill it with water. When this is froz-
en with thick ice, It will bo thrown
open to tho public. If a suinclent
thickness of Ico Is obtained, big nrc
lights will bo Installed, so that skat-
ing may be Indulged In either during
the day or evening.

WAH IIOIISKS SCAHIi: I
A horso bioor was in l.ohl Tlmih- - I

day buying cavalry horses for the Al. I
lies in Kuropo Though many horses I
wero biought to him he only made I
one purchase, a light sorrel horse 1
rrom Georgo Davis, for which he puij I
$S5 The prices ho offered wore vi r I
low. coiisldeilng the gi.idu desired i

Home Itnimnllc to I'laj 1
The First Ward Dramatic company I

Is preparing to play the coined), 1
"Tho Marrlago of Kitty." in the IU,il I
Theatre, on December 12th Th,. . H,

will include W A Knight i ' i 3
lips, Junius Duvu i:,t .

Vent Taylor nud l.ixi. Su.im, vlh
cJ I

I Boy Shot In Breast

I With Target Rifle

Slx.Voar.Old Mel llrovvu Crlrs,
".Ua in ma 1 Am Shot," as He Stag-
gers Into Ills Mollior's Anns

1'iirel) Acclilcnliil.

Wedncsilay about .'1 o'clock nlel, the
little son of Mr and MrB

Michael Drown, gave a piercing cry,
and as its mother ran to Its assist-nic- e

the little fellow, staggeilng to-

ward her, said he was shot. She car-
ried tho little fellow In the house nud
.i hurried examination revealed a bul-

let had entered the right breast. A

doctor was scut for nud at first It
was thought that the leaden missle
had entered the lung. Tho lad, while
watching some boys shooting a tnr-g- et

gun, thu day beforo, had been
Informed that a bullet would kill
If It hit him This thought In his
mind, added with the actual shock,
made the boy think that tho case was
more serious than It rcolly vvns. Tho
doctor after a thorough examination
decided that though the bullet Is still
In tho flesh It vvns not necessarily
dangerouB. The boy rested well Wed-
nesday night ami luckily will suffer
no serious results.

From tho best Information It ap-

pears Hint the lad was coining from
tho corral to the houso when he was
shot, Indicating that tho bullet came
from the cast. City Marshal John S.
KvniiB made an Investigation nud
found that tho cuso was purely ac-

cidental. About the time thu boy was
shot, two of tho neighbor's boys wero
practicing with n target rlfrio in the
yard of Thomas Itusson, nbout 25 or
30 rods away. Ono of them was suro
that his shots did not go in tho di-

rection of tho Drown home, but tho
otlior boy admitted that a bullet, in-

tended for a bird, might havo reached
tho Drown boy.

Only recently n riffle shot was
Imbcded lti the shanty at Jumos Pet-
erson's homo, but two feet from whore
Mrs. Peterson was entering tho door,
and many other Instances of reckless
shooting by boys aro reported. Tho
officers think that tho Drown Incident
will bo sufficient to stop tho practice
otherwise there will bo somo caBes for
tho courts.

U J

Canning Plant Foundations In

H. C. Featherstone this week put
in the cement foundations and piers
ror tho new canning plant Tho
space between the walls is about
throe feet deep, which will have to bo
tilled lu with gravel from tho creek
bed, on top of which the cement floor
will bo built When the ceinont In
thu foundations has sufficiently set
and the lining put In, work on
tho main building will be commenced.

.I0IIIIAN ItlVKK 11.131 COMPI.KTKI)
The men who have been building

forms and pouring concrote lu the big
dam and measuring wler, In Jordan
ltlver at the Narrows, completed the
tusk Thursday, In time to take the
Interurbnn car home for Thanksgiv-
ing dinner. About 75 years of con-
crete were used and one of tho best
Jobs In the state was completed. Uo-

sldes the main dam Just completed,
there Is yet another pleco of work
requiring about 250 yards of con-
crete.

0,(101) MM) SALK
W. K. ICvaus, cashier of the Utah

Dunking company, spent Saturdny
and Sunday at Delta, Millard County,
whero they negotiated for n sale of
$2o,000 worth of Millard County land
to California parties They may also
tako an additional tract for I1C.O0O.

This Is land that the bank has owned
for several years Mr. Kvhiib sayn

that tho farmers of Millard County
have had a most prosperous season,
and that this section will prove to be
ono of the lea.llug farming sections
of tho State.

Lehi May Own Its

Municipal Power Plant

Major IV. I', ("'iirno.v and Coiiniiliiien
Win, Ming ami V. S. Kvnns Pile (hi

Power Site North of Deer (.'rerk In

American Fork Canjoii.
nccontly Mayor Gurney and City

Couiicllmen Wing and Evans filed on
'lie power site locr.ted nt tho mouth t'
Deer Creek In Amerlcnu Fork can
you. While the filing is in the names
of the above named gentlemen, It is
given out that It was done with the

Intention of holding it for the city
At tho present time the city could
not bond for enough money to install
a plant and the ncceBsnry lines, etc
which would cost In tho neighborhood
of $100,000. It Is probable that the

lext legislature will pass n law In-

creasing the limit of cltj's indebted-
ness for this purpose.

Tho filing covers that made by C

W. Earl sovcral years gao, and Is con-

sidered to be one of tho best unde-
veloped in the atnto. Tho petitioners
ask for 17 second feet of water from
American Fork crock proper and I'

second feet from Deck Creek. They
will bo commingled together lu n

resorvolr to be built on Silver Lake
Pint, from which place the water will
bo released for power purposes as
needed.

Tho project will require n wooden
stave plpo lino 18,000 feet long to got
tho canyon proper water Into the
resorvior, and another plpo line (1,000

root long to get the Deer Creek wnter
Into the resorvolr. Tho natural low
water flow of tho combined streams
Is 20 second feet, but this will be
greatly Increased by roservolrlng the
flood waters. The plpo line from the
reservoir to tho power house site Is
7,542 feet long, tho lower part of
which will have to bo most expensive
steel pipe. Tho proponed plant will
have a capacity of about 1.500 horse-
power.

While tho city has no present in-

tention of building tho plant, the of-

ficials thought that It would be good
sufo policy to fllo on the site, which
was entirely agreeable to Mr Earl,
who has spent hundreds of dollars In
flllngB, survoys and Bccurlng data If
the coming legislature grants Un-

necessary IncreiiBod bonding privilege
and tlie citizens generally show a
disposition for the city to own its
own plant, then It Is piobablo ilie
plant will be built

Mrs, Isaac Alfred

Dies In Blackfoot

Letters received Tuesday from
Blackfoot, Idaho, told of tho builal
the day before of Mrs. Ih.uio Allrod.
Mrs. Allred was reported near death's
door n month ago, but was reported
bettor later. However, she took
worse n week ago and passed away
soon after.

Mrs. Allred was formerly Miss
Ersula Milliliter, and was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mullluer, plo-noo- rs

of Lehi, and builders of Lohi's
first flour mill. Sho left Lehi nbout
twenty-flv-o years ngo and has resided
In various parts of Idaho Mrs Allied
was born lu Salt Lake City, .November
2C, 1854, and was man led to Mr All.
red In 1871. Thoy had eight children,
two boys and two girls with their
fathor survive.

Nineteenth Annual Tour B

UNIVERSITY of UTAH
DRAMATIC CLUB

PRESENTS E

Henrik Ibsen's Great Play I

Pillars of Society
A Social Drama In 4 Acts OAST OF 35 H

PRICES 400,300.

ROYAL Theatre P

J:EHI DECEMBER 2. L

PREPARING FOR SANTA I

I week.

Santa Claus has Unloaded his pack at I mv
the People's Co-op- ., his usual headquart- - I "

ers. He bids all the boys and girls wel- - I Jn8g
come to toyland. This is the place to I r;e

prepare for Santa Claus. Bring your J
parents and come and inspect the nice I Mopoc

presents now ready for your selection at I ZZZ

People's. Go-o- p Inst J S
The Busy Store on State Street ',alt Rom

LEHI, UTAH. I Miss veI school In
:: rr-- t ZHZZZZZT I camo horn

JAPENESE MEDICINE MAN
KO(f A ll.UTIM V (SIMM

Di:sTit()Yi:u
For sore tin oats, heuri trouble, con-
sumption, couyh nnd fresh cuts..

MjACK T()(i()

For soro backs, rheumatism, dropsy,
eczema, goitre or "big neck" und to
stop pain.

.'i:oit(ii: a. kocja

Phone 31

I' O HOX 302 I.EHI, UTAH

o o

I nnd attendI ""ntlon.

Cement Products I miss ahc

WHERE? I iwndtaBT,
(

I lier parents
At Schow & Schow's I a,eJ.

Coment Pipe furnished In uiiy I Miss Mt
(luuntlty In the following sizes: I in
Mil, 12-1- lC-l- lS-l- n, 20-I- and I ., ron,'r '
30-i- n. Gunranteced no better made. I
Cement blocks made to order He- - I vns accomp
fore going olsuwbero seo I "lackhani vv

SCHOW & SCHOW I Mron'- -

for prices. j .,ffr Snlt- -J
close in

Phono 84-- J Lehi, Utah I Mnsn. Loin.'

Tho Th(ri
v iKu uiovor

lk. wnmil4S!Jy " "L?Ki3jA4-Sir-
. 4 1 I Sl"1(lny mon

lv Joeglll fNUW dX I he0
,08t mnn n

WJ to think of M I Salt Uko nnd

CHRISTMAS II I "?second prlzo of
51a and this year include anion? I"E1

I on
Institute

exhibit
for

at
thr

ti

J your Rifts somo of the beauti- - (A
' I 'h,ch wnB hc,d

ful, useful and enduring Mm I Mrs ai"

il nil I ""ding Sunday
Ji-lectri-

cal Heatinp-anr-l I I number

,o Vn

'of boni

tookmg Apphcances J I
A-

-

So popular for Christmas giv- - II I S?, !,',' t,0 tl
i in Wo havo all tho newest J I SJ.8

l aild latSt deSJffn3 and V m$ T COm "'"1 Mn!t',r f.

L B

Ah, l" ,,I,V" l,J,,, tlt'inoiistrutod fAt jy I S Kr'ann
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